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Profect Updates
Work is continuingon
the upgradeto the MacArthur ReedmanWater
Systemwith completion
set for April 30, 2011.
The water treatment
plant, dedicated
mainlineand new lake
intakeare all complete
and in operation. The
followingupgradeswill
be completed in the
nearfuture:
Landscaping
and
fencingat theWater
TreatmentPlant
Newpumpsand
electricalat the lake
pumphouse
SystemwideSCADA
system
A grandopeningis beingplannedthisspring,
but as of yet a date has
notbeenset.
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For moreinformation; I
I
contactthe CSRD at
$
Park
781 Marine
DriveNE
PO Box 978 Salmon
Arm BC V1E 4P1
Phone(250)832-8194
or
1-888-248-2773
toll-free.
Fax(250)832-1083
Websitewww.csrd.bc.ca
T

$

Parcel
consistent
withthe2010rateat $500/residence.
ratewillremain
The2011annualwater
at$160.16.
unchanged
taxfor2011willalsoremain

$

To contactthe CSRDto
reportAFTER HOURS
relating
EMERGENCIES
to the waterservice,
pleasecall
'l-877-996-33rt4

sAvE ,loo/o
on your annualwater rate if you pay before
April30 2011.
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